
The Purohaae of Mount Vernon. v
Tho Richmond Enquirer contains rvti nd- c

mirable appeal in bchulf of tho Ladies' t
Mount Vornon ARSOeiation, from the pen s
of the noble and gift ! Miss Cunningham, j:heretofore known a.s the "Southern Mat- 8
ron." Miss Cunningham, a.s the majorityof our readers probably know, is a Unugh- f
tcr of Carolina. i

For tho infnrmntinn nf mif ««" . r>

cxtract the following from the Regent's £appeal to the people of tho United States r t
On the failure of the Motint Vernon hill v

in tho General Assembly of Virginia, we 1
renewed our overtures to Mr. Washingtonto sell tho property to tho Association.. 1
These overtures met with a favorable re-. u

spouse, and on the (5th of April, a contract fl
was signed by Mr. Washington, whieh oh. n

ligatcd him to transfer Mount Vernon to ^
the Association, on its compliance with the yfollowing terms, yia : | f:The paymont of two hundred tlionsand t
dollars, for two hundred acres of land inclij.- :>

ding the mansion, gardens, landing place, o
and, abovo all, the tomb. j I

Eighteen thousand dollars to be paid on j gclosing of contract, and the remainder of
the sum, in four bonds, payable in yearly 1
instalments, with the permiwdon, after pay-
mcnt of the first hontl, to pay to Mr. Wash-
ington any amount of the balance due, in
Hums of not less than five thousand dollars,~.:n i:I-J ' .I *1

ivu OUI1IO Hill uu UIUUIWU Ml IIIO -Association; in this mnnnor lessoning tho interest. *
Tho title to the estate and possession to

ho given on payment of the principal and
interest; and the privilege also granted of
obtaining possession, on thirty day's notice,
at ant/ timedm Associn t inn may be waili/ \
to furnish (/is entire purchase mow i/.Tho pricc asked for Mount Vernon byits proprietor, and which has never varied,has long boon known to the public, and the
T 1 r * i * * * -

initios or inc .Mount Vernon Association, 'rin offering(to bceome it.s purchasers, mi/W '

vnt expect to acquire it upon other terms c

than those given as the ultimatum to Con- c

gress and to Virginia. 1

Yet. thore is a conecesion made to the 1

Association by Mr. Washington, as to tho
extension of time; tuid a very important c

2>roviso, to savo interest, which can best bo c

explained by the following letter addressed 1
! > tho legal gentlemen who negotiated tho n

purchase on behalf of the Association.
a~~:I t K'w i

I, xouo.
To Wm. If. McFt1,1-1(1nd, Exq.y and Gen. .A. A. Chapman : 1

Gkntlemen.1 ii the negotiations you c

have rcceutly concluded with me, on behalf c

of tho Ladies' Association for the purchase '
of Mount Vjjrnon, the payment of interest *
on the "deferred instalments fronj the date K

of the contrai l, while t retained possession v

of the property, was the only serious diffi- H

eulty between us.

Ffaving satisfied you that 1 could not 1

yiold this point, you finally conceded it. 11

As tho contract is now closed, and I be- a

licvo in a satisfactory way to both parties, [it affords mo ploasuro to pay to you, that if :
tho Association meets ite engagements with
me on the first of January, 18.VJ, and thinks *

proper to pay, and does pay the other de-iorred instaluienta on or before (ho 2Ud dayof February, 1850, as you inform me they
will probably be both willing an«l able to (

do, it is my intention, in that case, to remit "

to the Association all the interest on all
the deferred payments. 1

This 1 shall be willing to do, partly as
^an inducement to the Association to obtain \possession of Mount Vernon at an curly 0

day, but more particularly as an evidence ^of my appreciation of the motives that haveactuated the Ladies' Association in the jcauRO it has undertaken. i .

i liuve the honor to bo gentlemen,With the higliCHt respect,Your obedient norvant,
John A. Washington. 11

More tii*>n half r century hna iiow elapsed 1

since Washington walked a»r.oii^ »-».Mrhalf c

a ceutury of neglect n'.ivi ingrati'i'.Jc to his 1

memory. lietweou the broken plcdj^s of '

(Jongreas, and the apathy of big mother 1

ni^jw, mc remains ot tne ir.clierot Ins coun- 1
try liavo lain unhonorcd by tho mausoleum
voted in the hour of a nation's grief, and "

his Home and Grave, left to the fate of pri- 1
vato property, and aec6ssiblo to the public, H

only through the forbearance and courtesy t
of its various privato owners !

Ever aud anon, a voicc waft heard to protestagainst republican ingratitude, for, ev- |er and anon, tho heart of this great nation
Hocmcd to throb with a remembrance of his
virtues aud his Howiec#, and the priceless ^legacy he bequeathed! But, during the vstern struggles of a young Twpublio, this >
.voiec was unheoded, nnd since America be- (l
camc a power on the earth, jt was either si- eloneed Dy the din of party, and s.cctional
strife, or stifled by tho murmurs of Mam-
mon, until tho generation^,' which knew ^him not, wero in danger of forgetting aud jwholly departing from thpso *
which arO tho bulwark nf «*«v»f.houa nnrl

warning counsels whioh cAn"3S }maintain our TJrt'on in- safety. But tljat gProvidence whict haa so often intcrpd.icd .for our rcscuo in »he darkest days of the nllopublio; when the ship of state, with no tmaster hand at the holm, roeked to and fro 0
on tho angry waves of sectional strifo and ),bit'orncM, whioh threatened to engulf Hj thas stirred tho heart of woman to revise, .

U A1 # Al. »"

iiiuujfn uiu rwiouo ui me sucreo. ranus 01 jtho Father of hi« Country, that iove for his j,
tuomory, slumbering, but not (lend, whieh n«ould be made afl jxwerfiU, in regenerating aand hoaling influences! j,A call was made to the. women of tho j,f South, to gather around hla gmvc and he- {
come tho Vestalo to keop alive tho fires of jpatriotism. Tho motives were pure.-theinteutionn gonorpu*- -bufcthoy failed ! Ye, jwife/ watch tho sign* of tho timoa, know ye.a4 _1 9 Iir I »
iivv itiiuiouuu » mu/iubffton oHonrfnt not .alone to the. South! Atfuo the oall woh j(w*do, ftiid V -is timo to tlio women of tlyc j.Nation. Again it failed I nnd whoreforo? tThe title, and all the powtr xcerr to be ^given to a State; nml Washington be- tlonged hot to ohi: Rtuto nlnnril

liftvotcd woman would he neither baffled 'i
®or qouquorcdj bat she only triumphs |

vbon tbo common homestead can bo pro- I
uretl na a common heritage, for tbo es- "

ranged children of a common father, tbo f
pell of whoso memory will yot have the (.
towor to reunite thom around Ai'.i hallowed il
epulohre. t
Unexpected huccoss has crowned her cf- g

orts. Our eouutry cun he saved, one and c
ndisgolublo forcvor.for woman has be- a

oiljo.her guardian .spirit. In tho sacred J"
;r >voh of Mount Vernon, she will learn v
hose lessons which will never leave us fc
without a Mm;y} to train a Washington for v
icr country's hour of nqed. v
Orators .Statesmen.the noble brother- a

mod of Masons-.Odd Fellows.-patriots, a
me and all, have come promptly to the aid t
if woman ! And ye, wemen of the North c
nd of the South, of the Kast apd of the ii
Vest, will ye not rally to the word ? Will t
c not vie one with another, which will t
;ive most and do most, that wo may. on f
ho twontv-soeond nf l'Vhrn.nrv. 1X »« <»

^ J1 v"'

nd tako possession of tTie Home and Grave »
if him, who loved us nil, and (hum make It is h
»irtfi-dny, the birth-day also of Republican *

;ratitudc, justice and f at* rnal love ! j
A NN* P/VMF.IiA ClJNMNOII AM, I

Icirent Mount Veruou Ladies' Association, n

April 18, 18G8. ,
f

8cvere Storm.Loss of Life, &c. i,
Oh last Tuesday morning, between the \

lours of ] 1 and 12 o'clock, a portion of our n
own was visited with n s(*vi>riimili>n<«i/iii-l

V.vd«.v v» »;
ittended with copious showers of rain.. ]
I'lic wind sochis to have approached from I
ppositc directions, judging from the mun- n
icr in wliieh the trees were blown down, d
nd eoncoiitratingat tlie residouce ofJoshua t
A'illis, formed into an eddy, and tnking a u
lorth-east direction, swept everything be- {
ore it. Persons who witnessed the scene u
Icscribe the sullen roar of the "wind, the c
lark and threatening clouds, and objects t
rotn the earth flying about in indescribable a
ionfusion, as terrible, and drew the ex- 1
tarnation irom more than oue, "how insig- i
ificaiit is man when compared with the c
tiaicsty of God." t
Mr. Willis seems to have been the prin- I

lipid sufferer, though others suffered more u
ir less. He was just completing « new (wo-story dwelling when the gale occurred, t
iid workmen were engaged upon it at the ]
iiue. The wind, however, completely de- ii
uolished everything, and nothing was left n
»ut fragments, which were, strewn around a
11 evorv (lirMinn Air Wi 11!« l»ia i

J " ') " ,,vlliikl. and Mr. tind Mrs. Hubbard, and otb- li
:rs, were badly injured ami several liuibs li
rnctured. A boy named Gabe, belonging c
o Jobn T. Peterson, was found blown oil' f<
pine distance, lifeless. Another boy,Aleck, s
vo do not know to whom he belongs, was \
evoroly bruised, and had, wc believe, an <1
,rm broken, Mr. Lancelot! Johnston had 11
wo negroes badly hurt, besides a portion c
if hia dwelling house, all his out-houses (
nrt tences blown down, and his family nar- c
owly escaped. Tlie top of Mr. Bilbro's
lOusc was blown oft' and fences and out- |
louses blown down, but no bodily injuryuntamed. The premises of Mr. Sullins, "

Judgo Alexander, Mr. Winiberly, Gen. "

iraves, Mr. Brecdlove, Mr. Cox, Mr. 1,
iVright and others, sustained more or less '

laniage. flcn. (Jraves lost a new carriage 11

nd a valuable horse. Mr. (Iraham had a 11

toy blown pft"a mule, but lie sustained litloinjury. ^
The storm passed over the creek below 1

dr. Wright's, but we have not heard what
laniage was done. It is distressing to wit- 11

leas the scene presented at Mr. Willis'.. ®

icre the wind scorns to have concentrated
'rom every quarter, and giant oaks, that 0

tad withstood many a storm, were uplifted a

iy tho ruthlesscJemcnts and hurled to a con- 0

idcrable distanco. An infant, belonging 11

o one of Mr. Will's* servants, only three 0

r four months o'.d, was found amid the u

uins, uninjured. A large number of our 11

itizens hurried out on the occasion and 0

endered all the assistance in thoir power. n
14 »t._ > " ' "
\i mo imuMit accounts, me uuiortunate vteimswore getting ou as well as could be ex- 0

>o.eted. I1
We have since learned tlmt a good deal ^f damage was done across tho creek at a r

>lace called Texas, and several persons were

cvorcly if not mortally injured. We hopehis account, however, will prove unfound- >
d.. Tuskrgce Iicj)uf//i'can> 22<L S

From tho Truo Carolinian. 1)
ly first and last Courtship in Georgia;Or, how I got Sniped.
Mr. Editor: At the time the following v
1. « - - -

dok puico, i was an oigntcon your old boy, II
iritb very little of the green rubbed off.. "
fcvertheless, I felt quite largo among the ^
galls," particularly when it was not ncc-

ssaryto say anything. Billy was an asnoiatoof mine, a littlo farther advanced in
0".rs,and quite a gallant among the "galls."le and I had oxiltod notions, and conolu- t)led tho "galla" in our neighborhood were
lot good enough lor us j so Billy proposed 8
bat W6 go to (Jeorgia and bco old John C
)'s. "galls" Accordingly we put on our £
Sunday go-to-meetings, poured sonio cinna- *v

nOM./drajp^ on our handkerchiefs, and not
little on our shirt bosoms, by applying o'

ho mouth" of the vial to tho visible part of 81
ur shirts, about a spoonful of lard on our ^lair, (at that time Katharion, Cologne and fcho liko were unkown to either of us,) wo p,nou.ited our steeds and put out for the old a
Onio'iiu State; arrived at old Mr. DV, we
..1 i. .-i i - ' > >
iuu uui i;unKu> utKun, woa roceivca a coroi- ^1 invitation to walk In, which we did with ^good deal of dignity, entertaining the in
ilea that Carolina Doya were mighty popu- M
»r in Georgia. It being about night, wo P1
t>und a sparkling firo, surrounded by the ^liKs D's., who looked (io " i»wf'»l prettynd nloo," that thoy rather lowered my ,u
lignity. The smell of tho afureaaid ulnna-* lit
aou, however, w*ul<>nio feel ubput m sweet J"« they looked. *We soon recognized a
irtfo, corpulent looking gcutlemnu as not c<ioing a membor of tho family, but who, On h
lio contrary, seelned to be on the same O
asiuewt wo wore. We were introduced to ]\i_;.. _! 1 ...... I*
ins rivui ui ouni, wno inimmtetf that ho j,,ad bocn about; In fact, I called him a uroll read man, and I am satisfied now,.Mr. N
Jdifcor, that ho bad r^ad the Fvddlchrd

*

'apora. Aftor eyeing us cloacly, he said
'Gentlemen, did you ever go a Snipping ?'
low, I thought that meant courting, (rJeargia,) and that wo looked to him lir
i-was tho first timo wc wcro over out 01
hat business. 1. was greatly tempted t
;et mad, but before I had time, ho diacov
red my tniscoustrucUon of his remark, nm

le 1 i!-J
(7(\vu u L liotui IlilU MH'll li Utra C«M1U<

Inipo? 1 told him I had. 11c said it wa
ory fine Sport catching them, by aimpinkiiig h bag, or not, and going to a branch
nth two persons to hold the bag near th
rate., whilst the others would go roun
nd drive the Snipes down the branc
ud into the bag. Knowing something i
he peculiarity of tho Snipe, 1 thoughtapital spurt, indeed, and, at his suggestior
t ....o »!...» -II I 1
v <*»-» u^icvu 111«i 1/ <iii nanus ^OLCCr
lie gulls) should go «i snipeing. An ol
>ag was mustered up, and we ;>11 put on
i>v the branch, which was near by. 0
ur way. Billy and myself (being now hand
t the business) insisted on holding th
iag, so that wo might have all the fun c

eeing the Snipes enter. After some ol
eotiotis on the part of P., it was agreehat we should hold the bag. On arrivin
t the branch, Hilly and myself took on
taint a straddle of the branch, with hag i
land. Now, Mr. Editor, I wish l was a
rtistso that 1 might paint the position i
vhich we stood. Well, the old man I)
ml the young P's. and Mr. S., our riva
iroled round to drive the Snipes down
hily and myself holding on t< our bag wit
ireathless impatience. Everything tin)
novcd we thought was a Snipe cotuin
lown the branch. In this position wo cor
iniinr) frir .'i Innirtli nf ..~t 1.1...v.KSI viii* Vv j IMHIlUIJjintil at last I began to smell a mouse..
'ays T, "Hill, Ave are sold." "I rocko
iot," says Billy. "No niistako in thecal
illation," said [, "and we arc the Snipe.'oo." Billy came to the same conclusion
nd we lot the old bag go, and made for th
louse. When we reached the door I peope
11, and oh ! Elephant pot pie and llhinot
ros soup, there they were, sitting aroun
!,<» fi.-« ;..of it» .

...T ut nuu'i iiuu wn men
tell you I was hot. Huys I, " Hilly, Ic

18 call for our horses and go up to Dick':
who lived near by,) and st:iy all nighbore." "Oh, that will never do," sayJilly, so I concluded to facc the music, an
11 we went, hut with a good deal less dipity than when we first entered. " "NVhcr
rc your auipcs," drawled out our rival..

felt very much like walking his log fo
litn, and had it notheen for his size I wou
iave pitched into him. The galls tried t
onsolc us by promising to fix up a trie!
i»r us to play off on this Mr. 8., who ha
0 completely sold us, but it was no go..Ve called for a bed, nnd soon went t,
reaming of Snipes, old bags and Partridgets until daylight. After breakfast w
allod for our horses and cut out for ol
!arolina, swearing we never would goourting in Georgia again.

dohmin.
Movf.mf.n of tuk Kartu..The mild

icss of the present season has drawn fort!
inny curious speculations as to the cause*
1 change of the currents of tho ocean, an
he approach of the Gulf stream, by lift
tilno >«

4v-o v;i iiiuiu wnuiu.i uur cuast, iiuvc DCC1
nnounced as remarkable facta, which ma
ave some relation to tho subject. W
ill now add another still more curious fac
ir tho consideration of our readers : " Th
'ritish Astronomer 1loyal, in his last an
ual report, referred to certain mysterioubanjos of level and direction of one of th
ustruments, one concurring with changef temperature, the other at the oqninoxe*nd he imagines some movement of th
arth itself to be the cause of these remark
hie phenomena." Those who are acquaint
d with the perfection of the instrument
sod in the great observatories, tho pcrina
cncy of the direction of the transit am

quatorial iufttrumcnta, and the accuracy o
icasnrcmcnts depending on their accuracyrill understand that these mysterious chanp
s alluded to, arc in tho highest degree ini
ortant and astounding. Is the eartl
i,._ jt. -* ' «

ii.ui^iiij; mu uuiiumiuu ot us axis f

Jonsignees at Anderson DepotEOR WRKK KXD1NU Al'KIL 20.
England, TJ & Co, W Jjfhorard, J F Wilnot

looro k Peyton, Maxwell k S, J T Sloan & Cc
ani'l Rcid, J W Harrison, .1 C Kuton & Co, \
Ilnyne, J 11 E Sloan A Co, Mrs 8 Croswcl!

111 llitclieook, J M Phillips, Hawkins k Kissel
Anderson. fJ Ma»s. THiin II II .1 T r »n..

Langston, If Landeriuan, 0 W Stephens, A
tephens, A K McC'linton, Jas Lapping, It i
[axwoU, J USitlon, A M Holland, S Wilr.inki
E Itavenel, J I) .Smith & Co, Israel & Drussol
urnbinl H & Co, Mrs F» North, S K Maxwell
Cai iuor, L T Arnold & Co, 1{ A Luieo.

V. HICK, Agent.

Diicn, at the liouae of Wm. Sanders, sr., o
.» 1K»U ..!» ! . ° ' 1

. tltlllMII .JAAKKHS, UCing 111 lie
r-ono yearn, nine numtliH aud eight days old
lie was a consisted. member of tho liaptitlunch, ami had lived a christian lifo fop mnn
oni'fi. Tho death of tho old is a timely lcwuo;
>r the young and middle uged.

a qftandsojj.
Dki'autko this life, on the 21 st ultl no, at
clock, a\. M., Mr, Anukkw II. Aroiiku, intli
>th year of hi* ago. Oa the 13tb, he wa»kiok«
> u mum jukl aoovo tuo car, which broke bicull. From thai time, bis mind was much t*t
icled, so mucli no as to be unable to relate tliu-tlculat* of tho accident. The deceased wa
man of energy and porsevevancfr, and had, b(idustry and economy, acquired an educutioi
> as to preparo him for any common busincs
r life. In 1865, ho was happily married t[ins I'armolia T. llarton, and had, within- tli
at few months, nettled himself as a farmei
ir. nruiier was a man ?? A nigh sensoof honor
t«ftfUiiU in hi* manners, poueoable in his neighjrliood, kind nu<l oon.panionabto ru> a friend
id dovotcd hh nhusbaud. We hadefton hopeiut hq would connect liimeolf, in good l|me, wit!
ve peoplo of Qod, bat, alai 1 how aivtdenly h
as boon cniled away, and w« ean but hope thn
man's oxtramtty ui (lod'a opportunity. II
r*c« ft wife and two small children, with ratalite* and friends to mourn their Ions. Hut Ui
nnfort of tiier wifu wiw »ho wuiU ks«« t<

Haven.
tI where thy spirit, when

riend* round ihy CM<b nre weeping,
orne on ail an angel'0 pinion there,
rom wlu-nco *hat duBt in Bleepingeath solve* the qucfltion: ore it comes pvepart
one find ^hcir p&rdou^-fcono repentance there

%
>4

* . !'v
V, H m

Anderson Prices Current. I
COBBK.VTKO VTKKKI.Y BY £KCLAI«I>, »UtOKbKY 4 CO .

, Akpkrko* 0. 11., April 27. 18f>8.° Ortton per lb. - - - 0 @ 11A11 Bull, per sack, - - 2.00 1)
0 OolFoo, Klo, per lb. - - 13 (H) 14 d

Sngara brown, per lb. - 9 @ 11
j r " cruidiod and loaf, per lb. 14 018 ft
, Molawcs, West India, per gallon, 40 (J»\ 45 f(J « N. Orlotui8« « " 15 (*) 608 Yarn (Gh.) per bunch, - - 1.20 ry OsnaburgH, (heavy) per yard, 13 (<£ 14 f!i} Shirting*, " - 10 (W;, 11ll'on. common «Itd Slw«.r1r> *,«««. IK 1,1'

w V W.. V*»V| |'V* V2j " English, -6
Nail*. per keg. - - - 6 (ct, 04" Oil. Ltnscod, per gallon, 1.37 ® 1.60»t Train, " "

- 00 («' 1.00 1

it Glass, 8X10 - - - 8 @ 8.25
' 10X12 - - 8.26 (<?> 8.o0 |! llice. per lb. ... lij (a) 7 !'

, Flour, per barrel, - - 6 (U) 6.60 l'<(1 Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (<l) 06 nit Corn, "
- - 60 (a\ 66

ii Bacon, hog round, - - 10 Qb 1U
s Bagging, Gunny, per yard, 17 0 18

i Oats, per bushel, '
- 45 (a) 500 Teas, < '«.- . 1.00 1

" Powder, Rifle, per keg, - 74 (<>-, 8
>- 8There is always to bo found a good Stook JJ of Goods, at K., 11. & Co's. i:

£ mJEL I '

g Head (feuni'ter*,
i- lhuoADE, 1st.Division, S. C. M. \ p

r Order Xo. Greenville C. H. i -1^KDRETTKR having been clcclcd COl,-
jls» W:> hh of the ii«'I Regiment, 1st Brigade 1st

u Division, .S. C. M., and duly commissioned, will
1- be obeyed and respected accordingly.j ^
, By order of Brig. Gen. East.ey: i' H. LEE TIIRU8TON, Brig. Major.') Apri 20,1868 11if l<
a Roligious Notico.

REV. LEWIS SCARBR0LtGII will preach on
funeral oocaaions a( the following times andu plflcca: May 2d. at McKinney's, (Margaret Mc'Kinney's funeral) at 11 o'clock, A. M. Atit Twelve Mile Camp Ground, on the 3d, at 12 to'clock, M. At lietlilelicm, on the 4th, at 12

^ o'clock, M., and at Tabor at candle-light tho
sanie day. At Cross Roads, on the 5th, at 12

. o uiock, «i., ana in rsew Hope or Trap half af'*tcr 8 o'clock the same day. April 2"

£ TAXES'! S
_ rpiIOSK who fail to pay their Taxes on or 0

r JL by Salcdav in May next will bo double u

, taxed, and an Execution will issue to enforce ''
payment. I am constantly pressed for tlie t(.0 money by the various District Boards, andIf must confine myself to the law in its collecdtfon and payment o« . This is tho last notice. cJ. W. L. CAHY, T.C. =

0 April 1 1. 1858 39_3_
1 GREEN & RF7lD| r
.1 4 FTICR rohiminrr HinnL-u fV»v «oof

ago, would hog leave to inform their
friends and customers that they are now rc- ,,

ceiving a large and well selected Stock of
Spring and Summer Goods, u1- Which have been selected by one of the firm o

li in person, and neither expense nor labor ft
have been spared in making a selection adap- o1

j ted to the trade. It is impossible to enume- j>rate tho various articles offered for sale, but k
' amongst them may bo found CALICOKS,11' Ginghams, Muslins, Barages, Silk Tissues, p
y -jacKonet, Swish, Book and Mull Muslins, h
e CLO'l'lIS, Cnsftimcrcs, Tweeds, Linens, Cotttonftdes, Drand'Etc, Alymeca, Queen's Cloth,
e Bleached an(l Brown Shirtings, Trimmingsand Fancy Articles.

Bonnets, Ribbons and Ladies Hats; Flowers,-s> Wreaths, Gloves, Hosiery, «te. r
c A large nud well selected Stock of 11EADV
a MADE CLOTHING. f<
i, A heavy stock of BOOTS & SHOES of ever}' ol
e size and description.
. A large stock of now and fashionable HATS tl

AND CAPS. m
A good assortment of HARDWARE and d:'s Cutlery for Farmers uso.

rA beautiful selection of Crockery and Glass- c<i ware. i v
f SUGAR, COFFER, Molasses, Salt. Mack-

orcl, Itice, Vinegar, Cigars, Tobacco, find a
r. almost every other article in the Grocorv lino.
J_ Iron, Nftils, Castings, Cotton Ynm, \Vood.ware, Saddlee, Bridles, Martingales, Girths.1 Ac., &c.

Also, a good stock of I>RUGS and MEDIC1NE8,both in store and office.
) We don't hesitate in saying tliat we have J

as largo a Stock as was ever brought to thin C
i, markot, and wo will sell as low as the same
>, articlo can bo boueht in anv market in the
v u|> cnuntry. Come nnd sco for yourselves.I> We charge nothing for showing (Soods, and
> we feci confident, wo can make it to your in^torest to buy from us. -78 J

.

.
P

\ 8®" I)H. GREEN is home ngnin nnd pre- b
i, pared'to rosume hia professional duties.
i, no wouiu aiso Bay to inoFC who liavo nob
I, settled their last years Accounts, that theywill confer a favor on him by doing bo immodiatoly,for it takes money to carry on 119 business.

March 17. IMS 35 tf

Wanted,n qpwo OR THREE SIIOKMAKERS. WaJ_j»08 good and punctually paid. Board
. nun uiw uv uwi ud rmunitui^icrms. Apply
, ftt the- shop of

I M. F. MITCHELL.
_PickMi« C: II., March 10, I8S8 _

t State of South Carolina,
J FT. E. Afexnmder^P^ j pctilI.)U for R«!t«f|* Preston MoKiBi»5^^|Bi *0,1
0 IT appearing to t$${$9^f88iener HiatPrentonJ. MoKinney,0;^q&4be defendants in this case, Mshli.twithout Us of tjn» State: on mution of Harrison, fbr petitioner, ft is ordoredthut
s ine sain anient attendant do appear ami plead,

ausworuf demur to the petition fried in thiscitac,
0 *iiiii\ three months from the publication of »hu j,;rule, or the Raid petition will bo taken pro «o» i

J'etso as to him.
ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.*.r.J>. rij_ OofttV# Offioc, NTaroh 20, 1858 8n> y\,

NOTWte. r

Z"YQJIN ANSBL, Sen , wi.uTrt respectfully e55 fJ inform bis friottds and tH& public gonerally,thfkt h» has commenced an Auction end j° OrtmitMMMon huttinewt »n th*.> town r>f Wnl.
" .- o]

q and f» now ready to receive liny nrti- ai
^ cle intended for haI«.>Xmdi, Stocks, Good*, or,

ov Matmfacturfid Articlos of any kind what- a
ever. % ft
He >» determined to give prompt attention J U

to his fonsiness in nil its relations. IIl« anc- it
Ifoiw win take p!»c« on SfeturiWT*, Previ-1 tl

r; OOP n«tic« of iium wil' b« given m tb« Wal~ »<
i. halla Banner.

W*lh»!!a, A^ril 1

OAWDOPAVEa.
TOR C0N01lKfl8:

COL. T. O. P. VERNON, ofSpnrtanurg,in respectfully unnounccd ns r enmUatefor Congress, to succcod Col. Orr.
«fca)-The friemls of COL. JOHN D. ASIlIORErespectfully announce him a cnndidHte

»r Congress, nt flic nqxt election.
BCgr- The friends of COI.. E. P. JONES, of
rccnville, rcspcetfully present his name to the
ongressionnl District, in place of Col. Uuu, whocclines ft ro-olcction.

FOR THE SENATE.
8*g-Thc friends of Gen. F. X. GARVIN
nnounco him a candidate for the Slate Senate,t the ensuing election.
SOT The friends ofEEIIIU H. GIUKFIN.

Isq.. rosnoctfully announce him u candidate
>r the Sonatv, lor Pickens district, tit tlio
ext election.

roll THE LEOIjTlATUKE:
#©» Tho friends of GEORGE R. CHERRY

jspoctfully announce him n candidate for tho
legislature, nl the next election.
fifty" The friend.s of Mi»j. JOHN C. MII.iliRannounco him n candidate for the Legdnturc.ftt the novt nl»i<ti»n

t&- Tho friends of WILLIAM HUNTER
e<» leave to announce him a candidate for
tic Legislature, at tlie next election.

The friends of Dr. A. J. ANDERSON
e.spoctfully announce him a candidnto for
ho Legislature, at tho ensuing election.
KSy- Wo are authorized Jo announce VII,JAMHAMILTON n cnmlidntc for the Legiaiture,at the enduing election.

FOR TAX COLLKCTOR.
fi®" The friends of H. CLEVELAND HUNT

espcctfully announce liiin a candidate for Tax
ollector. at the next election.

uramary's salo.

BY virtue of an Onler from VV. J. Parsons,Esq., Ordinary of Pickens Disrict.I will soil to the highest bidder, 011
lalcdriy iu May next, before the Court llovi e
oor, within the legal hours of sale, the Heal
'.state of Thomas Alexander, deceased, for
istribution among the next of kin of said
creased, n.imelv :
ONE TKACT OF LAND, lying on the

oad leading from Walhalla to Jarrett's
Ividge, containing Two Hundred and Ninety
Lores, more or less, on Coneross Crcok, and
djoining lands of Win. Adair, N. J. F. Pcryand others. On this tract there arc about
lirty acres of Rood creek bottom.
TfiltMS OF SALE..A credit of twelve

lontlis, with interest; the purchaser cuterl»ln»n hXn.1 1-
uvum, null lliu m'ou sul'ullch, lo 80urotlif. payment o{' tho purchase uvmey,ith a mortgage of thu premises to the Orintiry.if deemed necessary. The piuvhnsev

> pay in cash the costs, and also extra forties.' L. C. CKA1G, s. r. d.
April 5, 1858-88.4t

lomcthing Now at Old Pendleton
GROCERIES, GROCERIES 1
miK I XDEHSKiNED have esfnlilinh^d
i at this place, a

Family Grocery Store,
or the purpose of accommodating the publicith GROCERIES ut Anderson prices! Our
:nn« being strictly cash or its equivalent,nables us to ofl'or inducements not to be
>und elsewhere. It is useless to enumerate
ur Stock; suffice it to say, wo have a coinletoStock of all kinds of GOODS usuallyopt in a Grocery Store.
We will barter or pay the highest cash

rice for Produce, and tfie usual articles of
oino manufacture and barter.
All wo ask is a fair trial!

.JOHN T. SLOAN A CO.
Pendleton, Maroh 12. 1858 34.tf

Blend Quarter*.
[1IIE Battalions composing the 2<1 Regimentof Infantry, S. C. M., will parade
r drill and review at their respective placesr rendezvous, as follows:
The 1st Battalion at White's, on Saturday

le 15th of May next; and the 2d Battalion,
I tho usual place of rendezvous, on Saturiivthe 22d of May.
vumiiiit*!Muiiuu aim non-commissioneu ollljrswill attend the day previous to each reiowfor drill and instruction.
Maj. J). A. Lcdbetter and Cnpt. J. Brewer

re charged with the extension of these orders.
By order of Lieut. Col. Rogors:

W. N. CHAIG, Adj't.April 14, 1858 396
JUST ¥ECEIVE 1)7

A LOT Or CASTINGS, NAILS &. FACVHMIDLUn II « ' " '»
m. awj» I H11UVJ1I'. jMiHI, U LOt 01 nnc
LOTHING. All cheap i'< v cash.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
Jan 15. 1858 2Gtf

NOTIOK.
.4 I.L persons indebted to the old firm ofV. P- & E. E. Alexander arc requested to
ny up and save costs. Return day ia cloec
y.look out!

E. E. ALEXANDER,
Jftn 14. 1S08 26-tf Survivor

AND BAM
ITTILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICESVV- »>y J. L. N. SMITH.
Tan Yat<T, Jan 4, 1858

_

25-tf

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and
Solicitor tit Equity,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
t.». 1.1 iaxq «"»«

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTOIINGV AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in lenity.

ICKKN8 COURT HOUSE, 8. C.
Jnn. I. 1858 n 25tf_
4^ 4* kJ 4 4. 41
^mic vi nviiui Carolina,

IN KQUITY.l'ICKENS.
Roger* 1

va [JUnior l'ariition, &«.
dward Rogers, ct. ata J
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Commissionerthat Edward Rogers, ToinperancbFeWhort^r, John MeWhorter and wlfo Sarah,
!ih)«n Droiwnan and wifo l'ntdenec, AmosRobleoitand wife NeHjr? Hugh Rogers, and tho
eirB-at-law of John Rogers, to wit: RogV.nntor.n«-.l .! f- t'»l-

cth, Moore and wife Sarah, James Rogers,achariah Rogers, Wiliiam Pagers, John 'logrs,and David Rogers, defendant* to complainnt'sbiTt of complaint, reside beyond tho limits
r this State : on motion of Norton, oompfafnut'dsolicitor, it is orderod that the absent domdantsahore named do severally appear in
da honorable court oad pl«ad, answer, or delilt*Ia thu fltrir) Kill wSlliin V*A »v«An*ko ~

ic publication hereof, or (heir consent io (he
me will be taken by an onter pro confesto.

ROBT. A. THOMPSON, am.
Qftce, March 30, J8&Q am

Ordinary's Sale.
BY virtue of an Order from W. J. Parnous,Esq., Ordinary of Pickens dis!tvict, will l>0 fold Itt tllA lii/»lw>at. hifJilftr l\«».
for© the Court House door, on.Sulcddy in Maynext, the Heal Estntft of Allen Black, dc|ceased, situate in the district of I'ickeiiH and
Suite of South Carolina, to wit:

Tract No. 1, on Long-nose Crook, waters
of Tugalo Iliver, containing Ono Ilundrod
and Forty-Nine Acres, more or loss, and adjoininghinds of J. II. Leltoy and others.

Tract No. 2, on Long-nose Creek, oontain1ing One llurdrod and Kighty-Throe Acres,
more or less, adjoiniu" lands of J. II. Lcltoyand others.

Tract No. 3, on Littlo Toxawny Creek, watersof Tugalo Kiver, containing Two Hundredand Seventy-One Acres, more or les.*,adjoining lands of II. A. Gilmer and others.
This hind is fold for division unionist tho

legal heirs und representatives of »uid de:erased.
TERMS OF .SALE..On .1 credit of ou«

year, with interest. The purchaser enteringinto hond to tlio Ordinary, with two approIved securities, to secure the payment of th"
purchase money, with n mortgage of tlio
premises if required by the Ordinary. Tho
costs to b« paid in cash : nlso, extra for puipcrs. L. C. CUAIG, s. r. i>.

April 5.' 1858-38-41
*IBI;BCIFF'S SAXES.

pY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to moI) directed, will be sold before the Court Hous»
in I'ickcos Pistrict, within tlie legnl hour.-*, on
tho first Monday and Tuesday in May next.
One tract of land, lying on both sides ofConjnoross Creek, wheroon Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerjaid now lives, containing one hundred- and sixty-sixacres more or less, adjoining lands of

James Sanders. Thomas Brooks and others, le]vied on as the properly of\V. F. Fitzgerald, at.
j t lie suit of J. W. L. Cary, K. B. Benson aud
others.

Also, one? writing desk, one pistol, one trunk
and ambrotype apparatus, one bucket aud pan,
one pair plough-gears, one set blacksmith tools,
small quantity Of iron, two curt wheels, two cart
axles, one buggy whip, one cross cut saw, ono
loir chain. om« t'liUimr '»\n umnli ~f

Jn» n w.v»

fodder, one gold watch- nnd one silver watch,rendered in 011 Rohcdulc hh the properly of \V.
F. Fitzgerald »t tlic suit of E. 15. Benson.

Olio buy horse levied ou us the property of
Margaret Fitzgerald, at tho suit of 13. 15. Benson
against Margaret Fitzgerald und YY. F. Fitigeruld.
One tract of land, containing ono hundred

ncrcsmore or less lying on tho waters of ChooJ>~
toe crock adjoining land of Klius Karlc, Wm.
Bourdon and others, levied oil us the propertyof Sotli 1'. Pofdc and Temperance Poole, sold
on n ti. fu. in favor of W. L. Keith.
One negro boy named Squire, levied on as tho

property of W. T. Holland, at the snit of .Tolm
I-'.. Norris and others.
One two horse wagon one bay horse, also, on

Tuesday after sale-day at defendant's house,
one sow and seven pigs, levied on as Ilie properlyof .Joseph G. Mttuldin at the suit of K. M.
Kc.itli for another, and others against Joseph G.
Mftuldin.
On Tuesday after snlcday at Whetstone quftrrv.one lot of mnk nlm r>».> l«.t

.""i v,,v *vv v,fcrv "vuiinin^at culvert hy II. Qunrles, one lot dressed rock
at quarry near Chottngu, wie lot dressed ami
rough rook, uud a term for years iti two acroa
of land ami in an unfinished dwelling^ house,
stable and shop-house and one set of boards,lerietl on Ny attachment as the property of Jolm
Phillips at the suit of Noel Nanford.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pay for paper*.

L. C. CllAIG, s.i>.i».
April 0. 1^8 38id

NOTICE."
A IX persons having demands against tlm

Estate of Col. John A. Knslev. deceased.
will please present them properly attested to
myself, at Greenville C. II., or to Gen. Garvinat Easley, Pickens district; an J, all those
indebted to said Estate, are requested to
make prompt payment.%V. K. EASM5Y, Adm'r.

April 12, 1888 395

WANTED TO HIRE,
riAEX OR TWELVE NEGRO MEN to1 work on the Blue Ridge Railroad, three
miles above Walhitlla. Apply on the Road,
or to the subscriber.

JMwYlU RllAlU'h.
Pee 10, 1S.)7 22tim

PICKENS ACADEMY.
rpiIE TRUSTEES of tho abo^fc Institutiontake pl"asurc in announcing to thcpulvlic,Hint thfch School is now open forjtho r«sccption of Students, under the niipervision of
f*n experienced Teacher, WM. M. I1EATI1,Esq. Ratos of Tu'',i'xn for the Primary oln«niti 00 nor af Kvn l'~- /">
w .. v> MOM.vuo. jl*iii viniui*
mar, 0epigraphy, Philosophy, Composition,and every tiling pertaining to an English Education,perpossion. For the Languagesand tho higher branches of Mathematics,§15 00 per tension.

J. E. 11AOOOD,
M. F. MITCHELL,
Z. C. PULLIAM,
M. M. NORTON.Teh 1, 18f>8 29tf

I IV KW STOKE & NEW GOODS,
One Mile from Jurratt's Itrldgr,Neartho Road lending to Walhaffa.r¥HJJ5 undersijcued wish to inform theirfriends and the nurrounding countrygonorally, that they arc now opening a wellselected Stock ot
Fall and Winter (loods,Boota and Shoos, Ilats und Caps, Crockery,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicine*,Ac., with almost every nxticl© nsuallv kont in

ii country store ; all of which will he sold lowfor cosh ! Cull and rco.
Wo will take in ftxehfiuge for Goods, countryCMtton and Wool Ilorn©spun, Wool I lata,pried Fruit, Venison Hums, llnw Hides, PcaaBeeswax. Tallow, Honey, &o.

J. M. ALEXANDER,E. E. ALEXANDER,Nov. 14,1857 19tf
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,OKnil sizes, with and without Hollow-wore.

w j-or?»*iftr>v J. II. VOI(»T,Opposite Vlantor'a Hotel, Walhalla, S.O.August 6-, 1857 4tf

A Lit persons iinlelitod toE. &. F.. K. Alf»x.andor for 1856-57, arc roqucnted to payup and eavo crmts.
E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.Jan 14, 1868 26tf
T T7 VAT/KP
v Ui V v*«* y

TIN AND COPPERSMITH,WalhnHa, S.

INFORMS his friend and the public »hMlie Kan engaged u competent Coppemnitb,who has upward* of twenty yearn ^xjK>ripiir«in the manufacturing of COPPER KKTITLKS, STILLS, and all other articleH innnu!.» -< "»
<mt «i v»u|)in»r, nn Miid »ho«'t-J r^n ;nnd is prepared to fill ord«r« for all work inhi« lino nt short notice. Tormn moderate.*.Refers to the durability of hip work.

| August C, 1857 4if


